Kabbalat Shabbat Service
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Herndon, VA
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Entering the Shabbat Prayer Service

Mah Tovu

.l ¥̀ ẍU§ i¦ Li«zŸ
¤ pM§ W§ n¦ ,aŸwr£ i© Li«l¤ d̈Ÿ` EaŸH« dn©
Mah tovu ohalekhah Ya’akov, mishk’notekha Yisrael.
How beautiful are your tents children of Jacob, your sanctuaries O Israel!
We are so grateful to come together and pray.

Hinei Mah Tov

.cgï
© m©B mig¦ `© z¤aW¤ mirP̈
¦ dnE
© aFH dn© d¥Pd¦
Hinei mah tov u-mah naim, shevet achim gam yachad.
Behold how pleasant it is when brothers and sisters sit together as one.

Bim Bam
Bim, bam,bim bim bim bam,
Bim bim bim bim bim bam. (repeat entire stanza)
Shabbat shalom,
Shabbat shalom,
Shabbat, Shabbat, Shabbat,
Shabbat shalom. (repeat entire stanza)
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Blessing the Shabbat Candles
As we light these candles, may our eyes be opened to the light of the
world. May we perceive the light within ourselves and others. May these
rays of light spread blessing through the world to our families and friends,
to all who know us, to all we meet, and to all those in need. By Your
light, we shall see light, and may Your light bring peace to the world.
Amen.

,eiz̈Ÿev§ n¦ A§ Ep«ẄC§ w¦ xW£̀
¤ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln«¤ Epi«dŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i dŸ`© KExÄ
.zÄW© lW¤ x¥p wil¦ c§ d© l§ Ep«Ëv¦ e§
Barukh atah Adonai, Elo-hei-nu melekh ha-o-lam,
asher kid’shah-nu b’mitz-vo-tav v’tzivanu l’hadlik ner shel Shabbat.
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, sovereign of time and space, who has
provided us with a path to holiness through the observance of mitzvot and
has instructed us to kindle the Shabbat lights.
On Your holy Shabbat may these candles be a sign of blessing, and may
they allow the joy of Shabbat to rest upon us.
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Blessing the Children

.dW©
¤ pn§ k¦ e§ mi¦ x©t§ ¤̀ M§ midŸl¡
¦ ` LniŸ¦
§ yi§

For Sons:

Y’simkhah Elohim k’Efrayim v’khi-Menasheh
May God make you like Efrayim and Menasheh.
For Girls:

.d`¥
¨ le§ lg¥ ẍ dẅa§ x¦ dẍŸÿM§ midŸl¡
¦ ` KniŸ¦
¥ yi§

Y’simaikh Elohim k’Sarah, Rivkah, Rachel, v’Leah
May God make you like Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah.
For All Children:

Lx¤nŸ§
§ yi¦ e§ dëdi§ Lk§ x¤äi§
Y’varekh’khah Adonai v’yishm’rekhah
May God bless you and guard you.

‚¤pgi
ª e¦ Li¤l ¥̀ eip̈R̈ dëdi§ x ¥̀ ï
Ya’eir Adonai pah-nahv eilekhah vi’choonekah
May God show you favor and be gracious to you.

.mFlẄ Ll§ mŸ¥yïe§ Li¤l ¥̀ eip̈R̈ dëdi§ `Ÿÿi¦
Yee-sah Adonai pah-nav eilekhah v’yasem l’khah shalom
May God show you kindness and grant you peace.
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Shalom Aleichem - Welcoming the Shabbat Angels

,oFil¤
§ r i¥k £̀ l§ n© ,zx¥Ẍd© i¥k £̀ l§ n© ,mk¤ i¥lr£ mFlẄ
.`Ed KExÄ WFcT̈d© ,mikl̈
¦ O§ d© i¥kl§ n© K¤lO«¤ n¦
Sha-lom a-lei-khem, mal-a-khei ha-sha-reit, mal-a-khei el-yon,
mi-me-lekh ma-l'khei ha-m'la-khim, ha-ka-dosh ba-rukh hu.

oFil¤
§ r i¥k £̀ l§ n© ,mFlẌd© i¥k £̀ l§ n© ,mFlẄl§ mk¤ £̀ FA
.`Ed KExÄ WFcT̈d© ,mikl̈
¦ O§ d© i¥kl§ n© K¤lO«¤ n¦
Bo-a-khem l'sha-lom, mal-a-khei ha-sha-lom, mal-a-khei el-yon,
mi-me-lekh ma-l'khei ha-m'la-khim, ha-ka-dosh ba-rukh hu.

,oFil¤
§ r i¥k £̀ l§ n© ,mFlẌd© i¥k £̀ l§ n© ,mFlẄl§ i¦pEk« x§ Ä
.`Ed KExÄ WFcT̈d© ,mikl̈
¦ O§ d© i¥kl§ n© K¤lO«¤ n¦
Bar-khu-ni l'sha-lom, mal-a-khei ha-sha-lom, mal-a-khei el-yon,
mi-me-lekh ma-l'khei ha-m'la-khim, ha-ka-dosh ba-rukh hu.

,oFil¤
§ r i¥k £̀ l§ n© ,mFlẌd© i¥k £̀ l§ n© ,mFlẄl§ mk¤ z`¥
§ v
.`Ed KExÄ WFcT̈d© ,mikl̈
¦ O§ d© i¥kl§ n© K¤lO«¤ n¦
Tsei-t’kchem l'sha-lom, mal-a-khei ha-sha-lom, mal-a-khei el-yon,
mi-me-lekh ma-l'khei ha-m'la-khim, ha-ka-dosh ba-rukh hu.
We wish you peace, helping angels of God who is the Holy One.
Come to us in peace, bless us with peace, leave us in peace.
As you come to bless us with peace on Shabbat, we thank you and make a
promise.
We will be your helpers, working for peace.
We will act with love and kindness, not hatred and violence.
We will help you to help God by filling the world with love.
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Excerpts from the Psalms
Psalm 95

,dc̈FzA§ eip̈ẗ dn̈C§ w§
© p .Ep«r¥ W§ i¦ xEvl§ dr̈ixp̈
«¦ ,ïi©l dp̈§Px§©p Ekl§
.Fl r© ixp̈
«¦ zFxn§
¦ fA¦
L’khu n’ran’nah la-Adonai, nari-ah l’tzur yisheinu. N’kadmah fanav
b’todah, bizmirot nari-ah lo.
Let us go and sing to Adonai, let us trumpet praise to our protector.
Filled with thanks, let us greet God, raising our voice in song.
Psalm 96

,FnW§ Ekx§ Ä ïi©l ExiW
«¦ .ux«¤`¨ d̈ lM̈ ïi©l ExiW
«¦ ,Wc̈g̈ xiW¦ ïi©l ExiW
«¦
.Fzr̈EW§i mFil§ mFIn¦ ExV§ A©
Shiru ladonai shir chadash, shiru ladonai kol h a-aretz. Shiru ladonai
bar’khu sh’mo, basru miyom l’yom y’shu-ato.
Sing to Adonai a new song; sing to Adonai, all the earth; sing to Adonai,
praise God’s name; day after day, tell of God’s deliverance.

.F`ŸlnE
§ mÏd© m©rx§ i¦ ,ux«¤`¨ d̈ l¥bz̈e§ mi¦ n«© Ẍd© Egn§ U§ i¦
Yism’chu hashamayim v’tagel ha-aretz, yiram hayam u-m’lo-o.
The heavens shall be glad and the earth rejoice, the sea in its fullness
roar.
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Psalm 97

EcFde§ ,ïi©A miwi
¦ C©¦ v Egn§ U¦ .dg̈n§ U¦ a¥l ix¥W§ i¦ lE
§ ,wiC©¦ Sl© r© xf̈
«ª xF`
.FWc§ ẅ xk¤ «f¥ l§
Or zaru-a la-tzadik, u-l’yishrei lev simchah. Simchu tzadikim badonai,
v’hodu l’zeikher kodsho.
Light is sown for the righteous and joy for the upright. Rejoice in Adonai,
you righteous people, and thank God as you pronounce the divine holy
name.
Psalm 98

,xẗFW lFwe§ zFxvŸ§ vg£ A© .dẍn¦§ f lFwe§ xFPk¦ A§ ,xFPk¦ A§ ïi©l ExO©
§f
.Dä i¥ay§ Ÿi« e§ l¥aY¥ ,F`ŸlnE
§ mÏd© m©rx§ i¦ .ï§i K¤lO«¤ d© i¥pt§ l¦ Erix«¦ d̈
hŸRW§ l¦ `ä iM¦ ï§i i¥pt§ l¦ .Ep«P¥ x©i§ mix¦ d̈ cg«© i© ,sk̈ E`£gn§ i¦ zFxd̈§p
.mix¦ Ẅin¥ A§ miO©
¦ re§ ,wc«¤ v¤ A§ l¥aY¥ hŸRW§ i¦ ,ux«¤`¨ d̈
Zamru la’Adonai b’khinor, b’khinor v’kol zimrah. Ba-hatzotz’rot v’kol
shofar hariu lifnei ha-melekh Adonai. Yiram hayam u-m’lo-o, teiveil
v’yosh’vei vah. N’harot yimcha-u khaf, yachad harim y’raneinu. Lifnei
Adonai ki va lishpot ha-aretz, yishpot teivel b’tzedek v’amim
b’meisharim.
Sing to Adonai to the music of the lyre; lyre and voices making music
together; with horns and shofar cries, trumpet the presence of the
Sovereign, Adonai. Let the sea and all that is in it roar, the earth and all
who inhabit it thunder; let rivers clap hands, while mountains sing in
harmony, greeting Adonai, who comes to judge the earth - judging the
world with justice and the nations with truth.
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Psalm 99

.Epi«dŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i WFcẅ iM¦ ,FWc§ ẅ xd© l§ Ee£gY© W§ d¦ e§ ,Epi«dŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i EnnFx
§
Rom’mu Adonai eloheinu, v’hishtachavu l’har kodsho, ki kadosh Adonai
Eloheinu.
Exalt Adonai, our God, and bow down at God’s holy mountain, for Adonai
our God is holy.
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Psalm 29

.fŸrë cFaM̈ ïi©l Ead̈ ,mil¦ ¥̀ i¥pA§ ïi©l Ead̈ ,ce¦ c̈l§ xFn§fn¦
Mizmor l’david: havu la’Adonai b’nei eilim, havu la’Adonai kavod va-oz.

.Wc¤Ÿw« zx©c§ d© A§ ïi©l Ee£gY© W§ d¦ ,FnW§ cFaM§ ïi©l Ead̈
Havu la’Adonai k’vod sh’mo, hishtachavu ladonai b’hadrat kodesh.

.miA¦ x© m¦in«© l©r ï§i ,mir¦ x§ d¦ cFaM̈d© l ¥̀ ,m¦iÖ« d© l©r ï§i lFw
Kol Adonai al ha-mayim, El ha-kavod hirim, Adonai al mayiim rabim.

.xc̈d̈¤A ï§i lFw ,g© ŸM« A© ï§i lFw
Kol Adonai ba-ko-ach, kol Adonai beh-hadar.

.oFpäN§ d© i¥fx§ `© z ¤̀ ï§i x¥AW§
© ie© ,mi¦fẍ£̀ x¥aŸW ï§i lFw
Kol Adonai show-ver arazim, va-y’shaber Adonai et arzei ha-l’vanon.

.min¦ ¥̀ x§ o¤a FnM§ oFix§ U¦ e§ oFpäl§ ,l¤b«r¥ FnM§ mci
¥ w¦ x©§ Ie©
Va-yarkidem k’mo egel, l’vanon v’siryon k’mo ven re’eimim.

.Wc¥ ẅ x©Ac§ n¦ ï§i ligï
¦ ,xÄc§ n¦ ligï
¦ ï§i lFw .W ¥̀ zFa£dl© a¥vŸg ï§i lFw
Kol Adonai chotzev la’havot esh. Kol Adonai yachil midbar, yachil Adonai
midbar kadesh.

.cFaM̈ xnŸ
¥ ` FNMª Flk̈id¥ aE
§ ,zFxr̈§i sŸUg¡ I¤ e© zFlÏ`© l¥lFg§i ï§i lFw
Kol Adonai y’cholel ayalot, va-yechesof ye’arot, u-v’hekhalo kulo omer
kavod.

.ml̈Frl§ K¤ln«¤ ï§i aW«¤ I¥ e© ,aẄï lEAO©
© l ï§i
Adonai lamabul yashav, va-yeshev Adonai melekh l’olam.

.mFlẌ©a FO©r z ¤̀ Kxä§
¥ i ï§i ,oY¦
¥ i FO©rl§ fŸr ï§i
Adonai oz l’amo yiten, Adonai y’varekh et amo vashalom.
Acclaim Adonai, children of the Divine; acclaim Adonai, with honor and
strength. Bow before Adonai in the splendor of the sanctuary. The voice of
Adonai thunders over the waters; God, glorious, thunders - Adonai, over the
great sea. The voice of Adonai, with all its power; the voice of Adonai, with
all its majesty. In God’s sanctuary all acknowledge the glory of God. Adonai
was enthroned above the flood waters: enthroned, Adonai is eternally
sovereign. Adonai will grant strength to God’s people; Adonai will bless
them with peace.
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Welcoming Shabbat as a Bride

.dl̈A§ w§
© p zÄW© i¥pR§ ,dN̈M© z`x©w§ l¦ icFc
¦ dk̈l§
L’kha dodi, likrat kalah p’nei Shabbat n’kab’lah.

FnWE
§ cg̈ ¤̀ ï§i ,cg̈ªiO§ d© l ¥̀ Ep«r̈in¦ y§ d¦ ,cg̈ ¤̀ xEAc¦ A§ xFkf̈e§ xFnẄ
.dN̈d¦ z§ l¦ e§ zx«¤ ¤̀ t§ z¦ lE
§ mW¥ l§ ,cg̈ ¤̀
Shamor v’zakhor b’dibur echad hishmi'anu Eyl ha-m’yuchad Adonai echad
u-sh'mo echad l’shem u-l’tiferet v’lit-hilah.

.....icFc
¦ dk̈l§
xiW¦ ixE¦ r« ixE¦ r« ,ixF¦ `« inE
¦ w« KxF`
¥ `ä iM¦ ,ix¦ xFr
§ z§ d¦ ix¦ xFr
§ z§ d¦
.dl̈b¦§ p Ki¦ «l© r̈ ï§i cFaM§ ,ix«¦ A¥ C©
Hitor’ri hitor’ri, ki va orekh kumi ori. Uri uri shir dabeiri, k’vod Adonai
alayikh niglah.

.....icFc
¦ dk̈l§
i¥pEn¡` KFY ,dl̈¢dv̈aE
§ dg̈nŸ¦
§ yA§ m©B ,Dl̈r©
§ A zx«¤h£
¤ r mFlẄa§ i`F
¦ A«
.dN̈k© i`F
¦ A« .dN̈k© i`F
¦ A« ,dN̈k© i`F
¦ A« ,dN̈ªbq§ m©r
Bo-i v’shalom ateret balah, gam b’simchah u-v’tzoholah,tokh emunei am
s’gulah, bo-i khalah, boi, khalah.

....icFc
¦ dk̈l§
Let us go my dear to greet the Shabbat our bride. “Keep” and
“remember” were uttered as one, by our Creator, beyond comparison.
Rouse yourself, awake, utter songs of praise for God’s glory is revealed to
your gaze. Come in peace, sweet Bride so adored, greeted with joy, in
song and accord.
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Excerpts from the Sabbath Psalm (Psalm 92)

.zÄX© d© mFil§ xiW¦ xFn§fn¦
,LC«¤ q§ g© xw¤ ŸA« A© ciB¦ d© l§ .oFil¤
§ r Ln§ W¦ l§ xO©
¥ flE
§ ,ïi©l zFcŸdl§ aFh
iM¦ .xFPk¦ A§ oFiB̈d¦ i¥lr£ ,l¤a«p̈ i¥lr£ e© xFUr̈ i¥lr£ .zFli¥NA© Lzp̈En¡
§ `e¤
.o¥Px£̀
© Licï
«¤ iU£
¥ rn© A§ ,L«l¤ r¢ ẗA§ ï§i i¦pY«© g§ O© U¦
Mizmor shir l’yom ha-shabbat.
Tov l’hodot la’Adonai, u-l’zamer l’shimkha elyon, l’hagid ba-boker
hasdekha, ve-emunat’kha baleilot. Alei asor va-alei na-vel, alei higayon
b’khinor, ki simachtani Adonai b’fo-olekha, b’ma-asei yadekha aranen.
How great are Your deeds, Adonai! Your thoughts are very deep.
The ignorant one does not know, nor does the fool understand this.
The wicked may spring up like the grass, and the workers of iniquity may
flourish, only to be destroyed forever.
But You Adonai, shall be exalted, shall be exalted forever.

,ï§i zi¥aA§ milEz
¦ W§ .d¤BU§ i¦ oFpäN©
§ A fx«¤ ¤̀ M§ ,gẍt¦§ i xn̈ŸM© wiC©¦ v
mi¦Pp© r£ x©e§ mi¦pW¥ C§ ,däiU¥ A§ oEaEp§i cFr .Egix«¦ t©
§ i Epi«dŸl¡
¥ ` zFxv§ g© A§
.FA dz̈«l̈e©§ r `Ÿle§ ixEv
¦ ,ï§i xẄï iM¦ ciB¦ d© l§ .Eid§ i¦
Tzadik katamar yifrach, k’erez balvanon yisgeh. Sh’tulim b’veit Adonai,
b’chatzrot Eloheinu yafrihu. Od y’nuvun b’seivah, d’sheinim v’ra-ananim
yihyu. L’hagid ki yashar Adonai, tzuri v’lo avlatah bo.
The righteous flourish like the date palm, thrive like a cedar in Lebanon;
planted in the house of Adonai, they flourish in God’s courtyard. In old
age they remain fruitful, still fresh and bountiful, proclaiming: Adonai is
upright, my rock in whom there is no flaw.
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Barchu - Call to Worship
(leader)

.KẍŸan§ d© ï§i z ¤̀ Ekx§ Ä
Barkhu et Adonai Ha-m’vorakh.
(congregation says, then leader repeats)

.c¤rë ml̈Frl§ KẍŸaO§ d© ï§i KExÄ
Barukh Adonai Ha-m’vorakh l’olam va’ed.
Bless Adonai, the Blessed One! Blessed is Adonai, now and forever.
Ma’ariv Aravim - The First of Two Blessings Before the Shema
(together)

Barukh atah Adonai, our God, ruler of time and space.
You completed Your work of creation on the seventh day and called it
Shabbat.
You gave this day of Shabbat in all its holiness to Your people Israel.
Thank You God for creating the day and the night, for the light and the
dark.
Thank You for the sunset and sunrise. Thank You for time to learn, to
play, to work, and to rest. Adonai Tz’va-ot is Your name.

.c¤rë ml̈Frl§ Epi«l¥ r̈ KFln§ i¦ cin¦ Ÿ ,mÏw© e§ ig© l ¥̀
.mia¦ ẍ£r aix£¦ rO© d© ,ï§i dŸ`© KExÄ
El chai v’kayam, tamid yimloch aleynu
l’olam va-ed.
Barukh atah Adonai, hama-ariv
aravim.
Living and ever-present God, may You
rule over us forever.
Blessed are You Adonai, who brings
each evening’s dusk.
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Ahavat Olam - The Second of Two Blessings Before the Shema

miT¦ gª ,zFv§ nE
¦ dẍFY ,Ÿa«§ d̈`¨ LO©
§ r l ¥̀ ẍW§ i¦ zi¥A ml̈Fr z©ad£ `©
Ep«nEw
¥ aE
§ Ep«a¥ k§ ẄA§ ,Epi«dŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i o¥M l©r .Ÿc«§ O© l¦ Ep«z̈F` mih¦ R̈W§ nE
¦
iM¦ .c¤rë ml̈Frl§ Li«zŸ
¤ ev§ n¦ aE
§ Lz¤ ẍFz ix¥a§ c¦ A§ gn© U¦
§ pe§ ,Li«T¤ gª A§ gi
© Up̈
«¦
l`© Lzä£
§ d`© e§ ,dl̈§i«l̈ë mn̈Fi d¤Bd¤
§ p md¤ äE ,Epi«nï
¥ Kx¤Ÿ`« e§ Epi«I¥ g© md¥
.l ¥̀ ẍU§ i¦ FO©r adF`
¥ ,ï§i dŸ`© KExÄ .minl̈Fr
¦ l§ EP«O¤ n¦ xiq¦ Ÿ
Ahavat olam beit Yisra-eil am'cha ahav'ta, Torah umitzvot, chukim
umishpatim otanu limadta. Al ken Adonai eloheinu, b’shokhveinu
u-v’kumeinu nasi-ach b’chukekha, v’neesmach b’divrei Toratekha
u-v’mitzvotekha l’olam va-ed. Ki heim chayeinu v’orekh yameinu,
u-va-hem neh-geh yomam va-lailah. V’ahavat’kha al taseer mimenu
l’olamim, Barukh Atah Adonai, ohev amo Yisrael.
With unending love You have loved Israel, Your people, teaching us
Torah, mitzvoth, laws, and judgments. Therefore, Adonai - Lord our
God, before we go to sleep and when we arise, we will think and speak of
Your teachings. We will forever rejoice in Your teachings, for they are
our life and give meaning to our days. May You never take away Your
love from us. Praised are You, Adonai, who loves the people Israel.
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The Shema & Opening Paragraph - Belief in God and Love of Torah

.cg̈ ¤̀ ï§i ,Epi«d¥Ÿl¡` ï§i ,l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ i rn© W§
.c¤rë ml̈Frl§ FzEkl§ n© cFaM§ mW
¥ KExÄ
Sh'ma Yisra-eil, Adonai Eloheinu Adonai Echad.
Barukh sheim k'vod malkhuto l'olam va-ed.

.LcŸ«¤ `n§ lk̈aE
§ ,LW§ t©
§ p lk̈aE
§ ,La§ äl§ lk̈A§ ,Li«dŸl¡
¤ ` ï§i z ¥̀ Ÿa§ d© `¨ e§
.L«a¤ äl§ l©r ,mFId© LE©§ vn§ ikŸ¦ p`¨ xW£̀
¤ ,d¤N«¥̀ d̈ mix¦ äC§ d© Eid̈e§
,Kx¤C©
«¤ a LY§ k¤
§ laE
§ ,L«zi¥
¤ aA§ LY§ a§ W¦ A§ ,mÄ Ÿx§ A© c¦ e§ ,Li«p¤ äl§ mŸ§pP© W¦ e§
oi¥A zŸtḧŸhl§ Eid̈e§ ,Lcï
«¤ l©r zF`l§ mŸx§ W© wE
§ .L«nEw
¤ aE
§ ,LA§ k§ ẄaE
§
¦ L«zi¥
¤ A zFfªfn§ l©r mŸa§ z© kE
§ .Li«p¤ i¥r
.Lixr̈
«¤ W§ aE
V’ahavta et Adonai eloheikha b’khol l’vav’kha u-v’khol nafsh’kha u-v’khol
me’odekha. V’hayu ha-d’varim ha-eileh asher anokhi m’tzav’kha hayom al
l’vavekha. V’shinantam l’vanekha v’dibarta bam, b’shivt’kha b’veitekha
u-v’lekht’kha va-derekh u-v’shokhb’kha u-v’kumekha. U-k’shartam l’ot al
yaedekha v’hayu l’totafot bein einekha. U-kh’tavtam al mezuzot beitekha
u-visharekha.

Listen Israel, Adonai is our God, Adonai is One.
Praised be the name of the one whose glorious sovereignty is forever and ever.

You shall love Adonai your God with all your heart, with all your soul, and
with all that is yours. These words that I command you this day shall be
taken to heart. Teach them again and again to your children; speak of
them when you sit in your home, when you walk on your way, when you
lie down, and when you rise up. Bind them as a sign upon your hand and
as a symbol above your eyes; inscribe them upon the doorposts of your
home and on your gates.
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The Second Paragraph of the Shema - Actions & Consequence

,mFId© mk¤ z§ ¤̀ d¤Ev© n§ ikŸ¦ p`¨ xW£̀
¤ ,izŸ
© ev§ n¦ l ¤̀ Ern§ W§ Y¦ r© ŸnẄ m`¦ dïd̈e§
iY¦ zp̈
© e§ .mk¤ W§ t©
§ p lk̈aE
§ mk¤ a©
§ al§ lk̈A§ ,Fcar̈
§ lE
§ mk¤ idŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i z ¤̀ dä£d`© l§
.Lx¤d̈v§ i¦ e§ LWŸ
§ xiz¦ e§ L¤pb̈c§ Ÿt§ q© `¨ e§ ,WFwl§ nE
© dxFi
¤ ,FYr¦ A§ mk¤ v§ x§ `© xh© n§
o¤R mk¤ l̈ Exn§ Ẍd¦ .Ÿrä
§ Üe§ Ÿl§ k© `¨ e§ ,LY¤ n§ d¤ a§ l¦ Lc§ ÜA§ aU¥
¤ r iY¦ zp̈
© e§
.mdl̈
¤ mzi
¤ e£
¦ gY© W§ d¦ e§ mix¦ g£̀
¥ midŸl¡
¦ ` mY¤ c©§ ar£ e© mY¤ x§ q© e§ ,mk¤ a©
§ al§ dY¤ t¦§ i
`Ÿl dn̈c̈£̀ d̈e§ ,xḧn̈ d¤id¦
§ i `Ÿle§ mi¦ n© Ẍd© z ¤̀ x©vr̈e§ ,mk¤ Ä ï§i s`© dẍg̈e§
ozŸ
¥ p ï§i xW£̀
¤ däŸHd© ux¤`¨ d̈ l©rn¥ dẍd¥ n§ mY¤ c©§ a £̀ e© ,Dl̈Ea§i z ¤̀ oY¥ z¦
,mk¤ W§ t©
§ p l©re§ mk¤ a©
§ al§ l©r d¤N ¥̀ ix©äC§ z ¤̀ mY¤ n§ U© e§ .mk¤ l̈
.mk¤ i¥pi¥r oi¥A zŸtḧFhl§ Eid̈e§ ,mk¤ c¤§ i l©r zF`l§ mz̈Ÿ` mY¤ x§ W© wE
§
LY§ k¤
§ laE
§ ,Lzi¥
¤ aA§ LY§ a§ W¦ A§ ,mÄ x¥Ac© l§ mk¤ i¥pA§ z ¤̀ mz̈Ÿ` mY¤ c§ O© l¦ e§
.Lixr̈
¤ W§ aE
¦ Lzi¥
¤ A zFfEfn§ l©r mŸa§ z© kE
§ .LnEw
¤ aE
§ ,LA§ k§ ẄaE
§ ,Kx¤C©
¤a
ï§i r©AW¦
§ p xW£̀
¤ dn̈c̈£̀ d̈ l©r mk¤ i¥pa§ ini
¥ e¦ mk¤ in§
¥ i EAx§ i¦ o©rn© l§
.ux¤`¨ d̈ l©r mi¦ n© Ẍd© ini
¥ M¦ ,mdl̈
¤ zzl̈
¥ mk¤ izŸ
¥ a £̀ l©
If you will hear and obey the mitzvot that I command you this day, to love
and serve Adonai your God with all your heart and all your soul, then I
will grant the rain for your land in season, rain in autumn and rain in
spring. You shall gather in your grain and wine and oil. I will provide
grass in your fields for your cattle and you shall eat and be satisfied.
Take care lest your heart be tempted, and you stray and serve other gods
and bow to them. Then Adonai’s anger will flare up against you, and God
will close up the sky so that there will be no rain and the earth will not
yield its produce. You will quickly disappear form the good land that
Adonai is giving you. Therefore, impress these words of mine upon your
heart and upon your soul. Bind them as a sign upon your hand and as a
symbol above your eyes; teach them to your children, by speaking of
them when you sit in your home, when you walk on your way, when you
lie down, and when you rise up. Inscribe them upon the doorposts of
your home and on your gates. Then your days and the days of your
children, on the land that Adonai swore to your ancestors to give them,
will be as many as the days that the heavens are above the earth.
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The Third Paragraph of the Shema - God Acts in History - Open Your
Eyes to See It

,md¥
¤ l £̀ Ÿx§ n© `¨ e§ l ¥̀ ẍU§ i¦ i¥pA§ l ¤̀ x¥AC© .xŸn`¥N dWŸ
¤ n l ¤̀ ï§i xn`«
¤ ŸIe©
zvi
¦ v¦ l©r | Epzp̈
§ e§ ,mz̈ŸxŸcl§ mdi
¤ c¥ b§ a¦ i¥tp§ M© l©r zvi
¦ v¦ mdl̈
¤ EUr̈e§
z ¤̀ mY¤ x§ k§
© fE FzŸ` mzi
¤ `¦ xE§ ,zvi
¦ v¦ l§ mk¤ l̈ dïd̈e§ .z¤lk«¥ Y§ liz¦ R§ sp̈M̈d©
ix£
¥g`© e§ mk¤ a§ a© l§ ix£
¥g`© ExEz« z̈ `Ÿle§ ,mz̈Ÿ` mzi
¤ U£
¦ re© ,ï§i zŸev§ n¦ lM̈
lM̈ z ¤̀ mzi
¤ U£
¦ re© ExM§§ fY¦ o©rn«© l§ .mdi
¤ x£
¥g`© mi¦pŸf mY¤ `© xW£̀
¤ ,mk¤ i¥pi¥r
¥ ` ï§i i¦p £̀ .mk¤ idŸl`¥
¥ l miWŸ
¦ cw§ mzi¦
¤ id§ e¦ ,iz̈Ÿev§ n¦
xW£̀
¤ ,mk¤ idŸl¡
ï§i i¦p £̀ ,midŸl`¥
¦ l mk¤ l̈ zFid§ l¦ ,mi¦ x«©v§ n¦ ux«¤ ¤̀ n¥ mk¤ z§ ¤̀ iz`«
¦ v¥ Fd
.mk¤ idŸl¡
¥ `

zn¡
¤`
Adonai said to Moses: Speak to the people Israel, and instruct them that
in every generation they shall put tzitzit on the corners of their
garments, placing a thread of blue on the tzitzit, the fringe of each
corner. That shall be your tzitzit; you shall look at it and remember all
the mitzvot of Adonai, and fulfill them, and not be seduced by your eyes
and heart as they lead you astray. Then you will remember and fulfill all
My mitzvot, and be holy before your God. I am Adonai your God, who
brought you out of the land of Egypt to be your God. I am Adonai your
God.
Truly.
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First Blessing After the Shema - Redemption
This is our enduring affirmation, binding on us:
that Adonai is our God and there is none other,
and we, Israel, are God’s people. God is our
sovereign, redeeming us from earthly rulers,
delivering us from the hand of all tyrants,
bringing judgment upon our oppressors and
just retribution upon all our mortal enemies,
performing wonders beyond understanding and
marvels beyond all reckoning. God places us
among the living, not allowing our steps to falter. When our ancestors
Moses, Miriam, and the children of Israel beheld Your might, they sang a
song of praise. We too sing with joy and say:

Epr̈ Ll§ l ¥̀ ẍU¦
§ i i¥paE
§ mïx§ nE
¦ dWŸ
¤ n ,mdi¥
¤ lr£ ElA§ w¦ oFvẍa§ FzEkl§ nE
©
:mN̈kª Exn§ `¨ e§ ,dÄx© dg̈n§ U¦ A§ dẍiW¦
U-malkhuto b’ratzon kiblu aleihem, Moshe u-Miryam u-v’nei Yisrael l’kha
anu shira, b’simchah rabah v’amru khulam:

dU¥ Ÿr« ,zŸNd¦ z§ `ẍFp ,Wc¤ŸT« A© xC̈`¤
§ p dk̈Ÿn« M̈ in¦ ,ï§i ml¦ ¥̀ Ä dk̈Ÿn« k̈ in¦
.`¤l«t¤
Mi khamokha ba-eilim Adonai, mi kamokhah nedar bakodesh nora t'hilot,
oseh fele.

:Exn§ `¨ e§ Epr̈ il¦ ¥̀ d¤f ,dWŸ
¤ n i¥pt§ l¦ mï r© wFA
«¥ ,Li«p¤ ä E`ẍ LzEk
§ l§ n©
Malkhut’kha ra’u vanekha, bokei-a yam lifnei Moshe, zeh Eili anu
v’amru:

.c¤rë ml̈Frl§ KŸln¦
§ i ï§i
Adonai yimlokh l’olam va-ed.

,ï§i dŸ`© KExÄ .EP«O¤ n¦ wf̈g̈ c©In¦ Fl`¨ bE
§ ,aŸwr£ i© z ¤̀ ï§i dc̈ẗ iM¦ :xn¡
© `p¤ e§
:l ¥̀ ẍU¦
§ i l`B̈
©
V’ne’emar ki fadah Adonai et Ya’akov, u’g’alo mi-yad chazak mimenu.
Barukh atah Adonai, ga’al Yisrael.
Who is like You, Adonai, among all that can be worshipped?! Who is like
You, adorned in holiness, revered in praise, working wonders?!
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Second Blessing after the Sh’ma - Peace in the Night

miaFh
¦ mi¦Ig© l§ Ep«M¥ l§ n© Epci
«¥ n£
¦ rd© e§ ,mFlẄl§ Epi«dŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i Ep«a¥ iM¦ W§ d©
däFh dv̈¥rA§ Ep«p¥ T§ z© e§ ,L«nFl
¤ W§ zM© qª Epi«l¥ r̈ UŸxtE
§ ,mFlẄlE
§
Epi«l¥ r̈n¥ x¥qd̈e]§ ,Epc£
«¥ rA© o¥bd̈e§ .L«n¤ W§ o©rn«© l§ Ep«r¥ iWFd
¦ e§ ,Li«¤pẗN§ n¦
,[Epix£
«¥g`© nE
¥ Epi«p¥ ẗN§ n¦ oḧÜ x¥qd̈e§ ,oFbïe§ ,ar̈ẍe§ ,ax«¤g¤ e§ ,x¤aC«¤ ,a¥iF`
K¤ln«¤ l ¥̀ iM¦ ,dŸ«`¨ Ep«l¥ iS¦ nE
© Epx«¥nFW
§ l ¥̀ iM¦ .Epxi
«¥ Y¦ q§ Y© Li«t¤ p̈M§ l¥vaE
§
dŸ©rn¥ ,mFlẄlE
§ mi¦Ig© l§ ,Ep«¥̀ FaE Ep«z`¥
¥ v xŸnWE*
§ .dŸ«`¨ mEgx©e§ oEPg©
UxFR
¥ d© ,ï§i dŸ`© KExÄ .LnFl
¤ W§ zM© qª Epi«l¥ r̈ UŸxtE
§ .ml̈Fr c©re§
.m¦i«l̈ẄEx§i l©re§ l ¥̀ ẍU¦
§ i FO©r lM̈ l©re§ Epi«l¥ r̈ mFlẄ zM© qª
Hashkiveinu Adonai Eloheinu l’shalom, v’ha-amideinu malkeinu l’chayim.
U-fros aleinu sukkat sh’lomekha, v’takneinu b’eitzah tovah milfanekha,
v’hoshi-einu l’ma-an sh’mekha. V’hagein ba-adeinu, [v’haseir mei-aleinu
oyev, dever, v’herev, v’ra-av, v’yagon, v’haseir satan mi-l’faneinu
u-mei-ahareinu], u-v’tzeil k’nafekha tastiereinu, ki El shomreinu
u-matzileinu atah, ki El melekh chanun v’rachum Atah, *u-sh’mor
tzeiteinu u-vo-einu l’chayim u-l’shalom, mei-atah v’ad olam. U-fros
aleinu sukkat sh’lomekha. Barukh atah Adonai, ha-poreis sukkat shalom
aleinu v’al kol amo Yisrael, v’al Yerushalayim.
Help us, Adonai our God, to lie down peacefully and then wake us again
as new. Spread over us Your shelter of peace and guide us with Your
good advice. Help us for Your own sake and be like a shield around us,
protecting us from enemies, disease, violence, hunger and sorrow.
Shelter us in the shadow of Your wings, for You are our compassionate
Ruler. *Guard us as we come and go so that we may live peacefully now
and forever. Praised are you, Adonai, Who spreads a shelter of peace
over us and Jerusalem.
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Remembering that Shabbat is A Covenant - Veshamru

,zÄX© d© z ¤̀ l ¥̀ ẍU§ i¦ i¥pa§ Exn§ Ẅe§
.ml̈Fr zix¦ A§ mz̈ŸxŸcl§ zÄX© d© z ¤̀ zFU£rl©
V'sham'ru v'nei Yisra-el et ha-Shabbat,
la-asot et ha-Shabbat l'dorotam b'rit olam.

,ml̈Frl§ `id¦ zF` l ¥̀ ẍU§ i¦ i¥pA§ oi¥aE i¦pi¥A
Beini u-vein b'nei Yisra-el ot hi l'olam,

,ux«¤`¨ d̈ z ¤̀ e§ mi¦ n«© Ẍd© z ¤̀ ï§i dÜr̈ minï
¦ zW«
¤ W¥ iM¦
ki sheishet yamim asah Adonai et hashamayim v'et ha-aretz

.WtP̈¦
© Ie© z©aẄ iri
¦ a¦ X§ d© mFI©aE
uvayom hashvi-i shavat vayinafash.
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Hatzi Kaddish
Leader:

Kil¦ n©
§ ie§ ,DzEr
¥ x§ k¦ `ẍa§ iC¦ `n̈lr̈
§ A§ .`Äx© Dn¥ W§ WC© w© z¦
§ ie§ lC©© Bz¦
§i
`l̈b̈£rA© ,l ¥̀ ẍU¦
§ i zi¥A lk̈c§ i¥Ig© aE
§ oFkinFi
¥ aE
§ oFki¥Ig© A§ ,DzEk
¥ l§ n©
:on¥ `¨ Exn§ `¦ e§ aix¦ ẅ on§
© faE
¦
All:

.`Ïn§
© lr̈ in§
¥ lr̈§lE m©lr̈§l Kxä
© n§ `Äx© Dn¥ W§ `¥di§
Y’hei shmei rabba m’orah l’olam u’l’olmei almay’ya
Leader:

lN̈d© z¦
§ ie§ d¤Nr© z¦
§ ie§ xC̈d© z¦
§ ie§ `V©
¥ pz¦
§ ie§ mnFx
© z¦
§ ie§ x`© R̈z¦
§ ie§ g©AY© W¦
§ ie§ KxÄ
© z¦
§i
.`Ed Kix¦ A§ `Ẅc§ wª C§ Dn¥ W§
`z̈ẍiW¦ e§ `z̈k̈x§ A¦ (on Shabbat Shuvah lM̈n¦ `N̈«r¥ lE
§ `N̈«r¥ l)
§ lM̈ on¦ `N̈«r¥ l§
.on¥ `¨ Exn§ `¦ e§ ,`n̈lr̈
§ A§ oẍin£̀
¦ C© ,`z̈n̈¡gp¤ e§ `z̈g̈A§ W§ Yª
Leader:
Yitgadal v'yitkadash sh'meih raba. B'al'ma di v'ra khiruteih, v'yamlikh malkhuteih
b'chayeikhon uv'yomeikhon uv'chayei d'khol beit Yisra-eil, ba-agala uvizman
kariv, v'imru amein.
All say: Y'hei sh'meih raba m'varakh l'alam ul'al'mei al'maya.
Leader:
Yitbarakh v'yishtabach v'yitpa-ar v'yitromam v'yitnasei v'yithadar v'yitaleh
v'yithalal sh'meih d'kudsha b'rikh hu, l'eila min kol (on Shabbat Shuvah - l’eila
ul’eila mi kol) birkhata v'shirata tushb'chata v'nechemata, da-amiran b'al'ma,
v'imru amein.
Leader: May God’s great name be exalted and hallowed throughout the created
world, as is God’s wish. May God’s sovereignty soon be established, in your
lifetime and in your days, and in the days of all the house of Israel. And we say:
Amen.
All: May God’s great name be acknowledged forever and ever!
Leader: May the name of the Holy One be acknowledged and celebrated, lauded
and worshipped, exalted and honored, extolled and acclaimed - though God who is
blessed, brikh hu, is truly beyond all acknowledgment and praise, or any
expressions of gratitude or consolation ever spoken in the world. Amen.
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The Amidah - First Blessing - Avot (Our Ancestors)

.L«¤zN̈d¦ Y§ ciB©
¦ i itE
¦ ,gŸt§ Y¦ iz© ẗU§ ip̈Ÿc £̀

idŸl¡
¥ ` ,md̈ẍa§ `© idŸl¡
¥ ` ,Epi«zFa£̀
¥
idŸl`
¥ e¥ Epi«dŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i dŸ`© KExÄ
,lg¥ x© idŸl¡
¥ ` ,dẅa§ x¦ idŸl¡
¥ ` ,dẍŸÿ idŸl¡
¥ ` ,aŸwr£ i© idŸl`
¥ e¥ ,wg̈v§ i¦
.d`¥
¨ l idŸl`
¥ e¥
,miaFh
¦ mic¦ q̈£g lnFB
¥ ,oFil¤
§ r l ¥̀ ,`ẍFPd© e§ xFAB¦ d© lFcB̈d© l ¥̀ d̈
o©rn«© l§ ,mdi¥
¤ pa§ i¥pa§ l¦ l ¥̀ Fb `ia¦ nE
¥ ,zFa`¨ ic¥ q§ g© xk¥ Ffe§ ,lŸMd© d¥pŸwe§
.dä£d`© A§ FnW§
(On the Shabbat before Yom Kippur during the Ten Days of Repentance add)

§
.mi¦Ig© midŸl¡
¦ ` L§pr© n© l§ ,mi¦Ig© d© x¤tq«¥ A§ Ep«a¥ z§ k̈e§ ,mi¦Ig© A© u¥tg̈ K¤ln«¤ ,mi¦Ig© l§ Epx«¥kf̈

o¥bn̈ ,ï§i dŸ`© KExÄ .o¥bn̈E r© iWFnE
«¦
dẍŸy¨ c¥wFtE x¥fFr K¤ln«¤
.dẍŸy¨ c¥wŸtE md̈ẍa§ `©
Adonai, open my lips that my mouth may declare Your praise.

Blessed are You, Adonai, our God and God of our ancestors, God of
Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob, God of Sarah, God of Rebekah,
God of Rachel, and God of Leah. Supreme God Who responds with
kindness, You remember the good deeds of our ancestors and lovingly
bring help to us.
(On the Shabbat before Yom Kippur during the Ten Days of Repentance add)

Remember us for life, Ruler Who desires life, and write us in Your book of
life, for Your sake, ever-living God.
Ruler, Supporter, Helper and Shield, Barukh Atah Adonai, Who protects
Abraham and remembers Sarah.
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Second Blessing - Gevurot (God’s Saving Care)

.©riWFd
«¦ l§ ax© ,dŸ«`© miz¦ n¥ d¥Ig© n§ ,ip̈Ÿc £̀ ml̈Frl§ xFAB¦ dŸ`©
From Sh’mini Atzeret to Pesah we say:

.mWB̈
¤ d© cixFnE
¦ gE
© x« d̈ aiX¦ n©

,mil¦ tFp
§ KnFq
¥ ,miA¦ x© min£
¦ gx©A§ miz¦ n¥ d¥Ig© n§ ,c¤qg«¤ A§ mi¦Ig© l¥Ml§ k© n§
in¦ ,xẗr̈ i¥pWi
¥ l¦ Fzp̈En¡` m¥Iw© nE
§ ,mixEq£̀
¦
xiY¦ nE
© ,milFg
¦ `t¥ Fxe§
gi«
© n¦ v§ nE
© d¤Ig© nE
§ zin¦ n¥ K¤ln«¤ ,KN̈ dnF
¤ C« inE
¦ zFxEaB§ l©rA«© LFn« k̈
.dr̈EW§i
On Shabbat before Yom Kippur during the Ten Days of Repentance we say:

.min£
¦ gx©A§ mi¦Ig© l§ eiẍEv§i x¥kFf ,on̈£gx©d̈ a`¨ LFnk̈ in¦

.miz¦ O¥ d© d¥Ig© n§ ,ï§i dŸ`© KExÄ .miz¦ n¥ zFi£gd© l§ dŸ`© on̈¡`p¤ e§
You are powerful, Almighty One. You renew life with Your saving acts.
From Sh’mini Atzeret to Pesah we say:
You cause the wind to blow and the rain to fall.

You sustain the living with loving-kindness, and with mercy, renew life.
You support the falling, heal the sick, free the captives and remember
those who have passed on. Who can compare to You, Almighty God? Who
resembles You, the Source of life and death, the Source of blossoming
hope?
On the Shabbat before Yom Kippur during the Ten Days of Repentance we say:
Who is like You, merciful Parent? You remember with mercy all creatures for life.

You are faithful in giving life to all.
Barukh Atah Adonai, Who renews life.
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Third Blessing - Kedushat Ha-Shem (God’s Holiness)

iM¦ ,dl̈«Q¤ LEl« l§ d© i§ mFi lk̈A§ miWFc
¦ wE
§ ,WFcẅ Ln§ W¦ e§ WFcẅ dŸ`©
.WFcT̈d© l ¥̀ d̈* ,ï§i dŸ`© KExÄ .dŸ«`¨ yFcẅe§ lFcB̈ K¤ln«¤ l ¥̀
(On the Shabbat before Yom Kippur during the Ten Days of Repentance substitute)

.(WFcT̈d© K¤lO«¤ d*
© )
You are holy and Your name is holy and those who strive to be holy praise
you each day, Barukh Atah Adonai, *holy God.
(On the Shabbat before Yom Kippur during the Ten Days of Repentance we substitute
*holy Ruler.)

Fourth Blessing - Kedushat Ha-Yom - (The Holiness of Shabbat)

,ux«¤`¨ ë mi¦ n«© Ẅ dU£
¥ rn© zil¦ k§ Y© ,L«n¤ W§ l¦ iri
¦ a¦ X§ d© mFi z ¤̀ ŸW§ C«© w¦ dŸ`©
:L«z¤ ẍFzA§ aEzM̈ o¥ke§ ,mi¦Pn§
© Gd© lM̈n¦ FYW§ C© w¦ e§ ,minÏ
¦ d© lM̈n¦ FYk§ x¥©aE
You dedicated the seventh day to Your name, as the culmination of the
creation of heaven and earth, blessing it above all other days, sanctifying
it beyond other times, as it is written in Your Torah:
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iri
¦ a¦ X§ d© mFI©A midŸl¡
¦ ` lk§
© ie© .m`ä
¨ v§ lk̈e§ ux«¤`¨ d̈e§ mi¦ n«© Ẍd© ENk§
ª ie©
xW£̀
¤ FYk`©
§ ln§ lM̈n¦ ,iri
¦ a¦ X§ d© mFI©A zŸAW¦
§ Ie© ,dÜr̈ xW£̀
¤ FYk`©
§ ln§
za© Ẅ Fa iM¦ ,FzŸ` WC¥ w§
© ie© iri
¦ a¦ X§ d© mFi z ¤̀ midŸl¡
¦ ` Kx«¤äi§ e© .dÜr̈
.zFU£rl© midŸl¡
¦ ` `ẍÄ xy£̀
¤ ,FYk`©
§ ln§ lM̈n¦
On the sixth day, the heavens
and the earth were
completed. On the seventh
day, God finished the work of
creation and rested. God
blessed the seventh day and
called it holy, because on that
day God rested from the work
of creation.

oz¥ e§ Li«zŸ
¤ ev§ n¦ A§ Ep«W¥ C§ w© ,Ep«z¥ g̈Epn§ a¦ `p̈ d¥vx§ ,Epiz«¥ Fa£̀ idŸl`¥
¥ e Epi«dŸl¡
¥ `
xd¥ h© e§ ,L«zr̈EWi
¤
A¦ Ep«W¥ t©
§ p gO© U© e§ ,L«a¤ EHn¦ Ep«r¥ A§ U© ,L«z¤ ẍFzA§ Ep«w¥ l§ g¤
zA© W© oFvẍaE
§ dä£d`© A§ Epi«dŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i Ep«l¥ ig§
¦ pd© e§ ,zn¡
¤ `A¤ LC§ ar̈
§ l§ Ep«A¥ l¦
WC¥ w© n§ ,ï§i dŸ`© KExÄ .L«n¤ W§ iW¥ C§ w© n§ ,l ¥̀ ẍU¦
§ i lM̈ Dä EgE«pïe§ ,L«W¤ c§ ẅ
.zÄX© d©
Our God and God of our ancestors, be pleased with our rest. Let Your
mitzvot lead us to holy deeds and the study of Torah. Let us find
happiness in Your blessings and joy in Your supporting power. Let our
hearts be pure to serve You with sincerity. With Your gracious love, let
us continue our holy tradition of keeping the Shabbat. Barukh Atah
Adonai, Who makes Shabbat holy.
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Fifth Blessing - Avodah - The Restoration of Zion.

dc̈Fa£rd̈ z ¤̀ aW¥ d̈e§ ,mz̈N̈t¦ z§ aE
¦ ,l ¥̀ ẍU¦
§ i LO©
§ rA§ ,Epi«dŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i ,d¥vx§
cin¦ Ÿ oFvẍl§ id¦ zE
§ ,oFvẍA§ l¥Aw© z§ dä£d`© A§ mz̈N̈t¦ zE
§ ,L«zi¥
¤ A xia¦ c§ l¦
.L«O©
¤ r l ¥̀ ẍU¦
§ i zcFa£
© r
Adonai our God, embrace Your people Israel and their prayer. Restore
worship to Your sanctuary. May the prayers of the people Israel be
lovingly accepted by You, and may our worship always be pleasing.
(On Rosh Hodesh and Hol Ha-mo-ed we add:)

x¥kG̈i¦ e§ ,cw¥ R̈¦ie§ ,rn© Ẍi¦ e§ ,d¤vẍ¥ie§ ,d ¤̀ ẍ¥ie§ ,©ri«B©¦ ie§ ,`Ÿaïe§ d¤lr£ i© ,Epi«zFa£̀
¥
idŸl`
¥ e¥ Epi«dŸl¡
¥ `
oFxk¦§ fe§ ,LC«¤ a©
§ r ce¦ C̈ o¤A gi
© W
«¦ n̈ oFxk¦§ fe§ ,Epi«zFa£̀
¥
oFxk¦§ fe§ ,Ep«p¥ Fcw§ tE
¦ Ep«p¥ Fxk¦§ f
og¥ l§ ,däFhl§ ,dḧi¥lt§ l¦ ,Li«p¤ ẗl§ l ¥̀ ẍU§ i¦ zi¥A LO©
§ r lM̈ oFxk¦§ fe§ ,L«W¤ c§ ẅ xir¦ m¦i«l© ẄEx§i
mFiA§ ,mFlẄlE
§ (miaFh)
¦
mi¦Ig© l§ ,min£
¦ gx©lE
§ cq¤ g«¤ lE
§
(.d¤Gd© zFMQª d© bg)
© F` (.d¤Gd© zFSO© d© bg)
©
F`
(.d¤Gd© Wc¤Ÿg« d© W`Ÿx)
.miaFh
¦ mi¦Ig© l§ Fa Ep«r¥ iWFd
¦ e§ ,dk̈ẍa§ l¦ Fa Epc«¥ w§ ẗE ,däFhl§ FA ,Epi«dŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i ,Epx«¥kf̈
§
iM¦ ,Epi«p¥ i¥r Li«l¤ ¥̀ iM¦ ,Ep«r¥ iWFd
¦ e§ Epi«l¥ r̈ mg¥ x©e§ ,Ep«P¥ g̈e§ qEg ,min£
¦ gx©e§ dr̈EWi§ x©ac§ aE
¦
(.dŸ«`¨ mEgx©e§ oEPg© K¤ln«¤ l ¥̀
On Rosh Hodesh and Hol Ha-mo-ed we add:
Our God and God of our ancestors, may Your remembering us, our ancestors,
Jerusalem the holy city, and Your promises for our future allow You to grant us
happiness, peace and life on this day of
The New Moon or The Feast of Matzah or The Festival of Sukkot.

oFIv¦ l§ LaEW
§ A§ Epi«p¥ i¥r dp̈i«f¤ g¡ z¤ e§
xi¦fg£ O© d© ,ï§i dŸ`© KExÄ .min£
¦ gx©A§
.oFIv¦ l§ Fzp̈ik¦ W§
May we witness your merciful return to
Zion. Barukh Atah Adonai, Who seeks
closeness to us. May we feel Your
closeness in Zion.
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Sixth Blessing - Hoda’ah - Gratitude for Life and Its Blessings

ml̈Frl§ ,Epi«zFa£̀
¥
idŸl`¥
¥ e Epi«dŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i ,`Ed dŸ`© Ẅ ,Kl̈ Epg«§ p© £̀ micFn
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¤ p ,xFcë xFcl§ `Ed dŸ`© ,Ep«r¥ W¦
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Epi«zFn
¥ W¦
§ p l©re§ ,Lcï
«¤ A§ mixEq
¦ O§ d© Epi«I¥ g© l©r ,L«zN̈
¤ d¦ Y§ x¥Rq§
© pE
Li«zF`
¤ l§ t¦§ p l©re§ ,Ep«Ör¦ mFi lk̈A§ W¤ Li«Q¤ p¦ l©re§ ,Kl̈ zFcEwR§ d©
Elk̈ `Ÿl iM¦ ,aFHd© ,m¦iẍ« d¢ v̈e§ x¤wŸa« ë ax«¤ r¤ ,z¥r lk̈A§ W¤ Li«zFaFh
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e§
¤ gx©
.Kl̈ Epi«E¦ w¦ ml̈Frn¥ ,Lic«¤ q̈£g EO«z© `Ÿl iM¦ ,mg¥ x©n§ d© e§ ,Li«n£
How grateful we are to You, God of our ancestors, the Eternal One. You are
the source of our strength just as You have been the protecting shield of
each generation. We thank You for our lives which are in Your hands and
our souls which are in Your care. We thank You for Your miracles which
surround us all the time and the wondrous acts of Your kindness that we
experience each morning, noon, and night. You are the source of
never-ending loving-kindness. You are our hope forever.
On Hanukkah we say:

z̈iUr̈
«¦ W¤ ,zFng̈l§ O¦ d© l©re§ ,zFrEWY§ d© l©re§ ,zFxEaB§ d© l©re§ ,oẅx§ Rª d© l©re§ ,miQ¦¦ Pd© l©r
.d¤Gd© on§
© GA© md¥ d̈ minÏ©
¦ A Epi«zFa£̀
¥ l©
Al hanisim v’al ha-purkan v’al ha-g’vurot v’al ha-t’shuot v’al ha-milchamot she-asita
la-avoteinu ba-yamim hahem ba’zman hazeh.
We thank You for the miracles, the triumphs, the heroism, the help You gave to our
ancestors in days past and in our own time.
In the days of the High Priest, Mattathias, and his sons (known as the Maccabees) a
cruel government, the Syrian Greeks, rose up against Israel, demanding that they
abandon the Torah and mitzvot. You, with great mercy, stood by Your people in their
time of trouble. You championed their cause, defended their rights and punished
their enemies. You delivered the strong into the hands of the weak, the many into
the hands of the few, the corrupt into the hands of the pure, the wicked into the
hands of the righteous, and the arrogant into the hands of students of Torah. You
have made great victories for Your people Israel to this day, showing Your glory and
holiness to the world. Then Your children came to Your shrine, cleaned Your temple,
made Your sanctuary pure and lit candles in Your sacred courts. They set aside these
eight days to give thanks and praise to Your holy name.
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.c¤rë ml̈Frl§ cin¦ Ÿ Ep«M¥ l§ n© Ln§ W¦ `V©
¥ pz§ i¦ e§ mnFx
© z§ i¦ e§ Kx©Äz§ i¦ mN̈Mª l©re§
On Shabbat Shuvah we add:

.L«zi
¤ x¦ a§ i¥pA§ lM̈ miaFh
¦ mi¦Ig© l§ aFzkE
§

Ep«zr̈EW§
¥
i l ¥̀ d̈ ,zn¡
¤ `A¤ Ln§ WÎz
¦ ¤̀ Ell§ di
© e¦ ,dl̈«Q¤ LEcFi
« mi¦Ig© d© lŸke§
.zFcFdl§ d ¤̀ p̈ LlE
§ Ln§ W¦ aFHd© ,ï§i dŸ`© KExÄ .dl̈«q¤ Ep«z¥ ẍ§fr¤ e§
For all these blessings, may Your name be praised and exalted forever.
On Shabbat Shuvah add: May we all look forward to a good year of life.

Barukh Atah Adonai, Who deserves our praise.
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Seventh Blessing - Sim Shalom - Prayer for Peace

K¤ln«¤ `Ed dŸ`© iM¦ ,ml̈Frl§ miU¦ Ÿ LO©
§ r l ¥̀ ẍU§ i¦ l©r aẍ mFlẄ
lk̈A§ l ¥̀ ẍU§ i¦ LO©
§ rÎz ¤̀ Kx¥äl§ Li¤pi¥rA§ aFhe§ .mFlẌd© lk̈l§ oFc`¨
.LnFl
¤ W§ A¦ dr̈Ẅ lk̈aE
§ z¥r
Grant a lasting peace to Israel and to all others who share this earth, for
You are the Supreme One. May it please You to bless us in every season
and at all times with Your precious gift of peace.
On Shabbat Shuvah, before Yom Kippur we substitute these words:

zFrEW§i ,zFaFh zFx¥fbE
§ ,däFh dq̈p̈x§ tE
© ,mFlẄe§ dk̈ẍA§ ,mi¦Ig© x¤tq«¥ A§
mi¦Ig© l§ ,l ¥̀ ẍU¦
§ i zi¥A LO©
§ r lk̈e§ Epg«§ p© £̀ ,Li«p¤ ẗl§ az¥ M̈¦pe§ x¥kG̈¦p ,zFng̈¤pe§
.mFlẄlE
§ miaFh
¦
May we and the entire house of Israel be called to mind and inscribed for life,
blessing, sustenance, and peace in the Book of Life. Barukh Atah Adonai, Who brings
peace.

.mFlẌA© l ¥̀ ẍU§ i¦ FO©r z ¤̀ Kx¥än§ d© ,ï§i dŸ`© KExÄ
Barukh Atah Adonai, who blesses Your people Israel with peace.
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Personal Prayer
Insert personal prayer here. Conclude with:

My God, keep my tongue from evil, my lips from deceit. Help me ignore
those who would slander me. Let me be humble before all. Open my
heart to Your Torah, that I may pursue Your mitzvot. Frustrate the
designs of those who plot evil against me; nullify their schemes. Act for
the sake of Your name; act for the sake of Your triumph; act for the sake
of Your holiness; act for the sake of Your Torah. Answer my prayer for
the deliverance of Your people.

.il£̀Ÿ
¦ be§ ixEv
¦ ï§i ,Li«p¤ ẗl§ iA¦ l¦ oFib§ d¤ e§ it¦ ix¥n§ `¦ oFvẍl§ Eid§ i¦
May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be
acceptable to You, Adonai, my rock and my redeemer.

lM̈ l©re§ ,Epi«l¥ r̈ mFlẄ dU£
¤ ri© `Ed ,ein̈Fxn§ A¦ mFlẄ dUŸ
¤r
.on¥ `¨ Exn§ `¦ e§ [l¥az¥ i¥aWFiÎl
§
M̈ l©re]§ ,l ¥̀ ẍU§ i¦
Oseh shalom bim’romav hu ya’aseh shalom aleinu, v’al kol Yisrael [v’al
kol yosh’vei teiveil] v’imru Amen.
May the One who creates peace on high bring peace to us and to all Israel
[and to all who dwell on earth]. And we say: Amen.
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Symbolic Repetition of the Amidah

iri
¦ a¦ X§ d© mFI©A midŸl¡
¦ ` lk§
© ie© .m`¨ äv§ lk̈e§ ux«¤`¨ d̈e§ mi¦ n«© Ẍd© ENk§
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Fa iM¦ ,FzŸ` WC¥ w§
© ie© iri
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¦ ` Kx«¤äi§ e© .dÜr̈ xW£̀
¤
.zFU£rl© midŸl¡
¦ ` `ẍÄ xy£̀
¤ ,FYk`©
§ ln§ lM̈n¦ z©aẄ
Va-y’khulu ha-shamayim v’ha-aretz v’khol tz’va-am, Va-y’khal Elohim
bayom ha-sh’vi-i m’lakhto asher asah, vayishbot bayom ha-sh’vi-i mikol
m’lakhto asher asah. Va-y’varekh Elohim et yom ha-sh’vi-i va-y’kadesh
oto, ki vo shavat mikol m’lakhto, asher bara Elohim la-asot.
On the sixth day, the heavens and the earth were completed. On the
seventh day, God finished the work of creation and rested. God blessed
the seventh day and called it holy, because on that day God rested from
the work of creation.

idŸl¡
¥ ` ,md̈ẍa§ `© idŸl¡
¥ ` ,Epi«zFa£̀
¥
idŸl`
¥ e¥ Epi«dŸl¡
¥ ` ,ï§i dŸ`© KExÄ
,lg¥ x© idŸl¡
¥ ` ,dẅa§ x¦ idŸl¡
¥ ` ,dẍŸÿ idŸl¡
¥ ` ,aŸwr£ i© idŸl`
¥ e¥ ,wg̈v§ i¦
mi¦ n«© Ẅ d¥pFw ,oFil¤
§ r l ¥̀ ,`ẍFPd© e§ xFAB¦ d© lFcB̈d© l ¥̀ d̈ .d`¥
¨ l idŸl`
¥ e¥
.ux«¤`¨ ë
Barukh atah Adonai, Eloheinu v’Eilohei avoteinu, Elohei Avraham, Elohei
Yitzchak, v’Eilohei Ya’akov, Elohei Sarah, Elohei Rivkah, Elohei Rachel,
v’Eilohei Leah, ha-El hagadol ha-gibor v’hanora, El elyon, koneh
shamayim va-aretz.
Barukh atah Adonai, our God and God of our ancestors, God of Abraham,
God of Isaac, and God of Jacob,God of Sarah, God of Rebekah, God of
Rachel, and God of Leah, great, mighty, awe-inspiring, transcendent
God, creator of heaven and earth.
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Symbolic Repetition of the Amidah continued

:z"iyra) l ¥̀ d̈ ,Fxn̈£̀ n© A§ miz¦ n¥ d¥Ig© n§ ,Fxäc§ A¦ zFa`¨ o¥bn̈
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.ziW`
¦ x¥a§ dU£
¥ rn© l§ xk¤ «f¥ ,b¤pŸr« i¥pX§ cªn§
Magen avot bidvaro, m’hayeih meitim b’ma-amaro, ha-El [on Shabbat
Shuvah we substitute: ha-melekh] ha-kadosh she-ein kamohu,
ha-meini-ah l’amo b’yom shabbat kodsho, ki vam ratzah l’hani-ah lahem.
L’fanav na-avod b’yirah vafahad, v’nodeh lishmo b’khol yom tamid.
M’on ha-b’rakhot, El ha-hoda-ot, adon ha-shalom, m’kadesh ha-shabbat
u-m’varekh sh’vi-i, u-meini-ah bikdushah l’am m’dushnei oneg, zeikher
l’ma-aseih v’reisheet.
God, who promised protection to our ancestors and assures life to the
dead, the incomparable holy God [on Shabbat Shuvah we substitute:
Holy Sovereign], desired to give rest to the people Israel and so provided
them with the holy Shabbat. We worship in awe and reverence in God’s
presence and offer thanks to God’s name, each day, always. The source
of blessings, the master of peace, God, to whom all thanks are due,
sanctifies Shabbat and blesses the seventh day, providing sacred rest to a
people filled with joy, celebrating it as a symbol of the work of creation.
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Symbolic Repetition of the Amidah continued

oz¥ e§ Li«zŸ
¤ ev§ n¦ A§ Ep«W¥ C§ w© ,Ep«z¥ g̈Epn§ a¦ d¥vx§ ,Epiz«¥ Fa£̀ idŸl`
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§ l§ Ep«A¥ l¦
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.zÄX© d© WC¥ w© n§
Kad’sheinu b’mitzvotekha v’ten chelkeinu b’Toratekha, sabeinu
mi-tuvekha v’samcheinu bishuatekha, v’taher libeinu l’ovd’kha be-emet,
v’hanchileinu Adonai eloheinu b’ahava u-v’ratzon Shabbat kodshekha,
v’yanuchu vah Yisrael m’kad’shei sh’mekha.
Our God and God of our ancestors, embrace our rest. Make us holy
through Your mitzvot and let the Torah be our portion. Fill our lives with
Your goodness and gladden us with Your deliverance. Purify our hearts to
serve You truly. Adonai our God, lovingly and willingly grant that we
inherit Your holy Shabbat, that the people Israel, who make Your name
holy, may find rest on this day. Barukh atah Adonai, who makes Shabbat
holy.
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Mi Sheberakh for Those in Need of Physical, Emotional, and/or
Spiritual Healing
Mi sheberakh avoteinu m’kor ha-b’rakhah l’imoteinu,
May the Source of strength Who blessed the ones before us,
help us find the courage to make our lives a blessing,
and let us say: Amen.
Mi sheberakh imoteinu m’kor ha-b’rakhah la-avoteinu,
bless those in need of healing with r’fuah sh’leimah:
the renewal of body, the renewal of spirit,
and let us say: Amen.

dnlW d`Etx
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Kaddish Shalem

Kil¦ n©
§ ie§ ,DzEr
¥ x§ k¦ `ẍa§ iC¦ `n̈lr̈
§ A§ .`Äx© Dn¥ W§ WC© w© z¦
§ ie§ lC©© Bz¦
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Y’hei shmei rabba m’vorah l’olam u’l’olmei almay’ya.

xC̈d© z¦
§ ie§ `V©
¥ pz¦
§ ie§ mnFx
© z¦
§ ie§ x`© R̈z¦
§ ie§ g©AY© W¦
§ ie§ KxÄ
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Brikh hu.
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Kaddish Shalem
Yitgadal v'yitkadash sh'meih raba. B'al'ma di v'ra khiruteih, v'yamlikh
malkhuteih b'chayeikhon uv'yomeikhon uv'chayei d'khol beit Yisra-eil,
ba-agala uvizman kariv, v'imru amein.
All say: Y'hei sh'meih raba m'varakh l'alam ul'al'mei al'maya.

Yitbarakh v'yishtabach v'yitpa-ar v'yitromam v'yitnasei v'yithadar v'yitaleh
v'yithalal sh'meih d'kudsha b'rikh hu, l'eila min kol (on Shabbat Shuvah l’eila ul’eila mi kol) birkhata v'shirata tushb'chata v'nechemata, da-amiran
b'al'ma, v'imru amein.
Titkabal tz'lot'hon uva-ut'hon d'khol Yisra-eil kodam avuhon di vishmaya
v'imru amein.
Y'hei sh'lama raba min sh'maya, v'chayim aleinu v'al kol Yisra-eil, v'imru
amein.
Oseh shalom bimromav, hu ya-aseh shalom aleinu v'al kol Yisra-eil, v'imru
amein.
Glorified and sanctified be God's great name throughout the world which He
has created according to His will.
May He establish His kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and
within the life of the entire House of Israel, speedily and soon; and say,
Amen.
May His great name be blessed forever and to all eternity.
Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, adored
and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be He, beyond all the
blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that are ever spoken in the
world; and say, Amen.
May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life for us and Israel; and
say, Amen.
May He who creates peace in His celestial heights, create peace for us and
for all Israel; and say, Amen.
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Kiddush for Shabbat Evening
We rise:
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Barukh atah Adonai, eloheinu melekh ha-olam, borei pree ha-gafen.
Barukh atah Adonai, eloheinu melekh ha-olam, asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav
v’ratzah vanu, v’Shabbat kodsho b’ahava u-v’ratzon hinchilanu, zikaron
l’ma-aseih v’reisheet, ki hu yom t’chilah l’mikra-ei kodesh, zeikher litzi’at
Mitzrayim, ki vanu vacharta v’otanu kidashta mikol ha-amim, v’Shabbat
kodsh’kha b’ahavah u-v’ratzon hinchaltanu. Barukh atah Adonai, m’kadeish
ha-Shabbat.
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, sovereign of time and space, who creates the
fruit of the vine.
Barukh atah Adonai, our God, sovereign of time and space, who has desired us
and has provided us with a path to holiness through the observance of
mitzvoth, and who lovingly and willingly has bestowed on us Shabbat, a
measure of God’s holiness, a symbol of the work of creation. For it is the first
of sacred times, a symbol of the exodus from Egypt. You have chosen us, and
sanctified us among all peoples by lovingly and willingly bestowing on us Your
holy Shabbat. Barukh atah Adonai, who makes Shabbat holy.
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The Counting of the Omer
The Omer is counted each day from the second day of Passover until the holiday of
Shavuot.

I am about to fulfill the mitzvah of counting the omer, as it is written in
the Torah: “You shall count from the day following the day of rest, from
the day that you brought an omer of grain as an offering, seven full weeks
shall be counted. You shall count fifty days to the day following the
seventh week.” (Lev. 23:15-16)

,eiz̈Ÿev§ n¦ A§ Ep«ẄC§ w¦ xW£̀
¤ ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤ln«¤ Epi«dŸl¡
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.xn¤ Ÿr« d̈ zxi© t¦ q§ l©r Ep«Ëv¦ e§
Barukh atah Adonai Eloheinu Melekh ha’olam asher kid’deshanu
b’mitzvotav v’tzivanu al s’firat ha-omer.
Today is the

day of the omer.
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Aleinu - Our Uniqueness and Our Universal Hopes
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Aleinu l'shabei-ach la-adon hakol, lateit g'dulah l'yotzeir b'reishit, shelo
asanu k'goyei ha-aratzot, v'lo samanu k'mishp'chot ha-adamah, shelo sam
chelkeinu kahem, v'goraleinu k'khol hamonam,
va-anachnu kor'im umishtachavim umodim, lifnei melekh malkhei
ham'lakhim, haKadosh Barukh Hu. Shehu noteh shamayim v’yosed aretz,
u-moshav y’karo ba-shamayim mi-ma-al, u-sh’khinat uzo b’govhei m’romim,
hu Eloheinu ein od. Emet malkeinu efes zulato, ka-katuv b’torato: v’yadata
ha-yom vahasheivota el l’vavekha, ki Adonai hu ha-Elohim ba-shamayim
mima-al v’al ha-aretz mitachat, ein od.
We praise God for making us different than other peoples and families of the
earth. We bend the knee and bow and give thanks to the Ruler of all earthly
rulers, the Blessed Holy One. We hope for the day when all people will be
perfected under God’s rule and humanity will call upon God’s name with
praise.
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Second Paragraph of the Aleynu
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Kakatuv b’toratekha Adonai yimloh l’olam va-ed.
V'ne-emar, v'hayah Adonai l'melekh al kol ha-aretz, bayom hahu yihyeh
Adonai echad, ush'mo echad.
Adonai our God, we await You, that soon we may behold Your strength
revealed in fully glory, establishing in the world the sovereignty of the
Almighty. Then all who live on earth will understand and know that to
You alone every knee must bend, all allegiance be sworn. They will bow
down before You and treasure Your glorious name. As it is written in the
Torah: The Lord shall reign for ever and ever. And it has been said: The
Lord shall be Ruler over all the earth; on that day the Lord shall be One
and shall be declared as One.
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Mourner’s Kaddish
On Shabbat we think of all the people we love, those who are with us, and those who
are not. We remember the happy times we shared with them, and the many things
they taught us. We thank God for our memories and say:
Mourner’s and those observing Yahrzeit say:
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Mourner’s and those observing Yahrzeit say:
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Mourner’s Kaddish
Mourner’s and those observing Yahrzeit say:

Yitgadal v'yitkadash sh'meih raba. B'al'ma di v'ra khiruteih, v'yamlikh
malkhuteih b'chayeichon uv'yomeikhon uv'chayei d'khol beit Ysra-eil,
ba-agala uvizman kariv, v'imru amein.
All say: Y'hei sh'meih raba m'varakh l'alam ul'al'mei al'maya.
Mourner’s and those observing Yahrzeit say:

Yitbarakh v'yishtabach v'yitpa-ar v'yitromam v'yitnasei v'yithadar v'yitaleh
v'yithalal sh'meih d'kudsha b'rikh hu, l'eila min kol (on Shabbat Shuvah l’eila u’l’eila mi’kol) birkhata v'shirata tushb'chata v'nechemata, da-amiran
b'al'ma, v'imru amein.
Y'hei sh'lama raba min sh'maya, v'chayim aleinu v'al kol Yisra-eil, v'imru
amein.
Oseh shalom bimromav, hu ya-aseh shalom aleinu v'al kol Yisra-eil, v'imru
amein.
Glorified and sanctified be God's great name throughout the world which He
has created according to His will.
May He establish His kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and
within the life of the entire House of Israel, speedily and soon; and say,
Amen.
May His great name be blessed forever and to all eternity.
Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, adored
and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be He, beyond all the
blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that are ever spoken in the
world; and say, Amen.
May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life for us and Israel; and
say, Amen.
May He who creates peace in His celestial heights, create peace for us and
for all Israel; and say, Amen.
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Closing Songs
Lo Yisa Goy

Ecn§ l¦
§ i `Ÿle§ ax¤g¤ iFb l ¤̀ iFb `Ÿy¨ i¦ `Ÿl
dn̈g̈l§ n¦ cFr Lo yisa
goy el goy cherev, v’lo yeel-m’du od
meel-chah-mah
Nation shall not lift up sword against nation,
neither shall they learn war anymore.
Mah Yafeh Yayom

.mFlẄ zÄW© mFid© dt¤ i© dn©
Mah Yafeh Hayom, Shabbat Shalom (2X)
Shabbat, Shabbat Shalom (3X)
Shabbat Shalom
How lovely is this day of Shabbat peace.
I’ve Got that Shabbat Feeling
(To the tune of: “He’s got the whole world in his
hands”)
I’ve got that Shabbat Feeling in my yadayim (X3)
I’ve got that feeling in my yadayim…in my raglayim, etzba’ot,
rosh, guf, etc.
There’s a Dinosaur
There’s a Dinosaur knockin’ on my door, knockin’ 1,2, 3.
There’s a dinosaur knockin’ on my door,
and he’s come to spend Shabbat with me
First we light the candles, then we drink the wine
Then we eat the challah, it always tastes so fine…
There’s a dinosaur knockin’ at my door
And he’s come to spend Shabbat with me.
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Sim Shalom

.ml̈FrÄ dk̈ẍaE
§ däFh mFlẄ miU¦
Sim, Sim, Sim Shalom Tovah Uvrakha Ba’olam.
Lai, lai, lai, lai, lai, lai, lai,
Make peace and blessing in the world.

Am Yisrael Chai

.ig© Epia¦ `¨ cFr ,ig© l ¥̀ ẍŸy§ i m©r
Am Yisrael Chai, Od Avinu chai.
The Jewish people lives! Our Father yet lives!

David Melekh Yisrael

mïw© e§ ig© l ¥̀ ẍŸy§ i¦ K¤ln¤ ce¦ c̈
David melekh Yisrael chai v’ka-yam
David, King of Israel, lives forever!

Ki Eshm’rah Shabbat

.i¦pi¥aE Fpi¥A c©r in¥ lFr
§ l§ `id¦ zF` i¦px¥n§ W§ i¦ l ¥̀ zÄW© dẍn§ W§ ¤̀ iM¦
Ki eshm’rah shabbat El yishm’reini ot hi l’olmei ad beino u-veini.
As I keep Shabbat, God keeps watch over me. It is a sign forever,
between God and me.
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I’m Not Gonna Work on Saturday
Chorus:
I’m not gonna work on Saturday (2x)
Single, double, triple pay
Won't make me work on Saturday
I’m not gonna work on Saturday
It's Shabbos Kodesh
(sing chorus after each stanza)

I'm big Gedalia Goomber, I'm not exactly small,
But really not so very big, just seventeen feet tall.
I'm really rigged for working, for that I'm very fit,
Six days a week I'm at it, and on the seventh day I quit.
I once helped raise a building, and on the 100th floor,
I was carrying a load of bricks, an easy ton or more.
And here it's late on Friday, I knew I'd have to stop,
So I yelled, "watch out below!", and let the whole thing drop.
I worked at Cape Kennedy, and things were going right,
A great big rocket ship was set, on the launching site.
And here it's getting dark, Shabbos was coming soon,
So I pushed the starting button, and spent
Shabbos on the moon.
I turned to deep-sea diving, and took an awful chance,
On a sunken steamer's deck, I got caught by my pants.
And trapped beneath the ocean, I couldn't set me free,
But I went home for Shabbos, and dragged the boat with me.
I dress my best on Shabbos, three meals I feast
me fine,
I make a royal Kiddush on a barrel full of wine.
And when I sing my Zmiros, for a thousand miles
they know,
That I'm enjoying Shabbos, for Hashem has told
us so.
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Yigdal
Yigdal is a summary of the Thirteen Principles of Faith written by Maimonides.
The poem in its present form was written by Daniel Juday of Rome in the
fourteenth century.
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Yigdal Elohim chai v’yishtabach, nimtza v’ein eit el m’tzi-uto.
Echad v’ein yachid k’yichudo, nelam v’gam ein sof l’achduto.
Ein lo d’mut ha-guf v’eino guf, lo na-arokh eilav k’dushato.
Kadmon l’khol davar asher nivra, rishon v’ein reishit l’reishito.
Hino Adon Olam, v’khol notzar, yoreh g’dulato u-malkhuto.
Shefa n’vu-ato n’tano, el anshei s’gulato v’tifarto.
Lo kam b’Yisrael k’Moshe od, navi u-mabit et t’munato.
Torat emet natan l’amo El, al yad n’vi-o ne-eman beito.
Lo yachalif ha-El v’lo yamir dato, l’olamim l’zulato.
Tzofeh v’yodei-a s’tareinu, mabit l’sof davar b’kadmato.
Gomel l’ish chesed k’mifalo, noten l’rasha ra k’rishato.
Yishlach l’keitz yamin m’shicheinu, lifdot m’chakei keitz y’shu-ato.
Meitim y’chayeh El b’rov chasdo, barukh adei ad shem t’hilato.
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Here are the 13 Principles of Maimonides. Which ones do you agree with?
Which ones are you uncertain of? Which ones make you uncomfortable?
Judaism is primarily a religion of action versus belief. If someone claims
to be Jewish but doesn’t believe in ANY of these principles do you think
they can call themselves Jewish?
God exists and God’s existence is beyond time.
God is One and God is unknowable.
God has no physical form.
God was first, before creation.
Every creature must declare God’s greatness and majesty.
God granted the gift of prophecy to those specially chosen.
Never has there been a prophet like Moses, who saw God’s image.
God gave a Torah of truth to the people Israel, through God’s faithful
servant, Moses.
9. God’s laws are eternal.
10. God understands our innermost thoughts.
11. God rewards the good people for their deeds and repays the evil ones
for their evil.
12. At the end of days, God will send a Mashiach (messiah) to save all
those who wait for this final help.
13. God, with great mercy, will revive the dead.
Blessed be God’s glorious name forever.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
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Parts of Yigdal were loosely translated and turned into an ecumenical English
hymn in 1884 by Rabbi Max Landsberg and a Unitarian minister named Newton
Mann. They called it Praise to the Living God. Below is an adaptation of that used
in many interfaith settings.

Praise to the Living God
The God of Abraham praise, all praises to God’s name,
who was and is and is to be forever the same!
The one eternal God, before what now appears.
The first, the last beyond all thought through timeless years!
God’s spirit freely flows, high surging where it will;
God spoke of old in prophet’s word; that word speaks still.
Established is God’s law, and changeless it shall stand,
deep written on the human heart, in every land.
God has eternal life implanted in the soul;
God’s love shall be our strength and stay, while ages roll.
All praise the living God! Extol that hallowed name,
who was, and is, and ever shall be still the same!
The God of Sarah praise, all praises to God’s name,
who was and is and is to be, forever the same!
The one eternal God, before what now appears,
the first, the last beyond all thought through human years!
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Adon Olam
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Adon olam asher malakh b’terem kol y’tzir nivra.
L’et na-asah v’cheftzo kol azai melekh sh’mo nikra.
V’acharei ki-kh’lot ha-kol, l’vado yimlokh nora.
V’hu hayah v’hu hoveh, v’hu yihyeh b’teefarah.
V’hu echad v’ein sheini, l’hamshil lo l’hachbeerah.
B’lee reisheet b’lee takhleet v’lo ha-oz v’ha-misrah.
V’hu Eli v’chai go’ali, v’tzur chevli b’eit tzarah.
V’hu neesee u-manos li, m’nat kosee b’yom ekra.
B’yado afkeed roo-chee, b’eit ee-shahn, v’a-irah.
V’im ruchi g’vee-ah-tee, Adonai li v’lo ira.
Before creation shaped the world, eternally God reigned alone; but only with
creation done could God as Sovereign be known. When all is ended, God alone
will reign in wondrous majesty. God was, God is, God will always be glorious in
eternity. God is unique and without peer, with none at all to be compared.
With beginning, endlessly, God’s vast dominion is not shared. But still - my
God, my only hope, my one true refuge in distress, my shelter sure, my cup of
life, with goodness real and limitless. I place my spirit in God’s care; my body
too can feel God near. When I sleep as when I wake, God is with me, I have no
fear.
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Psalm 95
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Let us go and sing to Adonai, let us trumpet praise to our protector. Filled
with thanks, let us greet God, raising our voice in song.
Great is Adonai, a greater sovereign than all other deities. God’s hands formed
the earth’s deep, mountain crests, too, are God’s work; the sea is God’s, for
God made it; dry land was fashioned by God’s hands.
Come then, let us bow and kneel, let us bend our knees, in the presence of
Adonai, who formed us. For Adonai is our God and we are God’s flock, sheep in
God’s caring hands.
If only you would listen today to God’s voice, and not become hard-hearted
like the people at Merivah, like that time at Massah - in the desert, when your
ancestors tried Me, and tested Me, though they had seen what I had wrought.
*For forty years I was troubled by that generation, and I said, “These are a
people whose hearts have gone astray; they do not know My way,” so, in anger,
I swore they would not enter My rest.
L’khu n’ran’nah la-Adonai, nari-ah l’tzur yisheinu. N’kadmah fanav b’todah,
bizmirot nari-ah lo.
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Psalm 96
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Sing to Adonai a new song; sing to Adonai, all the earth;
sing to Adonai, praise God’s name; day after day, tell of God’s deliverance.
Tell the nations of God’s glory; speak of God’s wonders among all peoples.
For Adonai is great, surely to be praised, more revered than other gods.
For the gods of the nations are man-made idols, but Adonai fashioned the heavens.
Grandeur and glory are God’s honor guard, strength and joy where God is found.
Offer to Adonai, peoples of the world, offer to Adonai honor and strength. Offer
to Adonai the honor due God’s name, bring a gift of thanksgiving and enter God’s
presence.
Bow to Adonai in the glory of this holy place; tremble before God’s presence. all
who dwell on earth. Announce among the nations, “Adonai reigns” - the land is
firm and will not be moved; peoples will be truthfully judged.
*The heavens shall be glad and the earth rejoice, the sea in its fullness roar; the
meadows and all that grows in them exult. Even the trees of the forest shall sing
praise - as Adonai comes, comes to judge the earth, judging lands with
righteousness and peoples with divine truth.
Yism’chu hashamayim v’tagel ha-aretz, yiram hayam u-m’lo-o.
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Psalm 97
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Adonai reigns: let the earth be glad, the many distant lands rejoice.
Clouds and thick darkness surround the Divine; righteousness and justice
secure God’s throne. Fire goes before God, consuming besiegers nearby.
Flashes of lightning illumine the land; the earth watches and tremblesmountains melt like was at the approach of Adonai, at the approach of
the master of all the earth.
The heavens tell of God’s righteousness and all the nations see God’s
glory. Worshippers of idols be shamed for praising false gods; all that is
deemed supreme bow before God. Zion hears of it and rejoices, the cities
of Judah exult, as You, Adonai, pass judgment. You, Adonai, are above
all that is earthly, exalted over all that is worshipped as divine.
*Those who love Adonai hate evil; God protects the lives of the faithful,
saving them from the hands of the sinful. Light is sown for the righteous
and joy for the upright. Rejoice in Adonai, you righteous people, and
thank God as you pronounce the divine holy name.
Or zaru-a la-tzadik, u-l’yishrei lev simchah. Simchu tzadikim badonai,
v’hodu l’zeikher kodsho.
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A Psalm. Sing to Adonai a new song, for Adonai has wrought wonders; God’s
right hand and holy arm have brought deliverance.
Adonai declared deliverance; as nations looked on, God’s righteousness was
revealed.
God dealt faithfully and kindly with the house of Israel; the very ends of the
earth saw our God’s saving power.
Call out to Adonai, all the earth; break out in joyful singing. Sing to Adonai the
the music of the lyre; lyre and voices making music together; with horns and
shofar cries, trumpet the presence of the Sovereign, Adonai.
Let the sea and all that is in it roar, the earth and all who inhavit it thunder;
let rivers clap hands, while mountains sing in harmony, *greeting Adonai, who
comes to judge the earth - judging the world with justice and the nations with
truth.

Zamru la’Adonai b’khinor, b’khinor v’kol zimrah. Ba-hatzotz’rot v’kol
shofar hariu lifnei ha-melekh Adonai. Yiram hayam u-m’lo-o, teiveil
v’yosh’vei vah. N’harot yimcha-u khaf, yachad harim y’raneinu. Lifnei
Adonai ki va lishpot ha-aretz, yishpot teivel b’tzedek v’amim b’meisharim.
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Adonai reigns: nations tremble; the one enthroned amidst the cherubim makes
the world quake.
Adonai is great in Zion, above all nations. They shall acknowledge Your name,
saying: “Great, awe-inspiring, Holy One.”
A sovereign’s strength lies in the love of justice, and You forged the paths of
truth, judging Jacob righteously and justly. Exalt Adonai, our God; bow down
before God, the Holy One.
Moses and Aaron among God’s priests, and Samuel among those who called
upon the divine name, called to You and You answered them. You spoke to
them from admist the cloud; they kept Your covenant and the law You gave
them. You answered them, Adonai our God, You were a forgiving God to them,
even as You punished them for their transgressions.
*Exalt Adonai, our God, and bow down at God’s holy mountain, for Adonai our
God is holy.
Rom’mu Adonai eloheinu, v’hishtachavu l’har kodsho, ki kadosh Adonai
Eloheinu.
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